8BitDo

Ultimate C Bluetooth Controller

Switch

* System requirement: Switch 3.0.0 or above.
* NFC scanning, IR camera, HD rumble, and notification LED are not supported.

Bluetooth connection

1. Press the home button to turn on the controller.
2. Hold the pairing button for 3 seconds to enter its pairing mode, the status LED will start to blink rapidly. (This is required for the very first time only)
3. Go to your Switch settings—Controllers and Sensors—Change grip/order, then wait for the connection.
4. The status LED will remain solid when the connection is successful.

Wired connection

* Please ensure the [Pro Controller Wired Communication] is enabled in the system setting.
* Connect the controller to the Switch via a USB cable and wait until the controller is recognized by the system to play.

Battery

16 hours of playtime with a 460 mAh built-in lithium battery pack, rechargeable with 2 hours charging time.

* The controller will automatically shut down if there is no connection within 1 minute after startup or no activity within 15 minutes after connection.
* The controller will not shut down when it’s over wired connection.

Support

Please visit support.8bitdo.com for further information & additional support.

电源

配备440mAh可充电锂电池，可持续使用约16小时，充电时间约2小时。

* 开机后1分钟内未连接，或连接后15分钟内未操作会自动关机。
* 使用有线连接时手柄不会自动关机。

技术支持

* 请访问 support.8bitdo.cn 了解详细信息。